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l)r Fryer was very anxious this week

about getting his over coat brought out

from Salem. Who would ever dream of

native Oregonian needing an overcoat
jlH,se balmy days.

Mrs. Campbell is very much pleased

with her cook, Lizzie Beaver. Lizzie
js a California girl and is anxious
to learn cooking and housekeeping. She
jq neat, clean, and quick to learn.

Mr. Antoine Caiase was down from
facoma and a day with Mr. Farrow and
other friends at Chemawa last week,

lie reports Mrs. Caisse well and the
baby having had the whooping cough.

The sixth and seventh grades had
tlie following subject for their composi-tionso- n

Friday : "How to build a home,"
and "How to make a Home." The boys
wrote on the first subject and the girls
on the latter.

The stenographers made a visit Mon-

day to the boys' building which is be-

ing remodeled, and the Commissary, re-

turning with hard tack and dried prunes.
This was very much out of the routine
of their duties.

Harry Stuart left for his home in
Montana on Monday. He is a good
bright boy, but on account of his health
could not stay till the end of the year.
He was in the 8th grade and worked in
the Commissary.

We notice a number of our baseball
bovs looking sad since the game' played
with "Salem High SehooT'eheer up boys
and show us what the results will be
with Dallas Saturday. You have beat-
en them worse than they did. Think
of to 11 and compare it with the 6 to 7.

In spite of the threatining weather
last Saturday about 100 base ball enthu-
siastic fans, witnessed a comical side
splitting exhibition of our national game
between two teams composed of the Y.
M. C. A. members. The opposing slab-ster- s

were Queaehpalma and MeCullv.
The feature of the gn me was the funny
stunts of John Benson who also covered
the third cushion.

Mrs. Lovelace and Miss Harold enjoy-
ed a pleasant drive to the home of the
latter Wednesday afternoon.

Annie Evans has been doing some fine
darning on Miss Hutchinson's silk gloves,
and although quite difficult she does very
neat work.

Supt. K. C. Egbert and Robert Depoe
of Siletz, Oregon stopped off and visited
friends at Chemawa between trains
Tuesday evening and Wednesday morn-
ing.

Miss Jones held a sewing circle Tues-

day. Few of her friends being prosenrt.
A prize was offered for the best and
neatest work. Jane Evans being the
lucky one.

The sixth and seventh grades will try
to satisfy the curiosity of the eighth
grade in regard to the poor appearance
of their gardens. After the gardens were
carefully planted some one tramped all
over the beds and sowed timothy seed
all over them and showed a spiteful
spirit by trying to destroy them. We
will try again.

The eighth grade wish to beg pardon
of the sixth and seventh grades for
throwing the blame onto us for scatter-
ing timothy seed and tramping on your
beds as we can truly say, "We did not
do it, as we have enough to do by at-

tending to our own gardens which you
might know by their beautiful appear-
ance."

Colonel Randlett has not forgotten
bis l 'hema wa friends. In a recent letter
he sends bis kindest regards to all and
speaks of the pleasure he had while
visiting here. The Colonel has a beaut-
iful home in LeMesa, a suburb of San
Diego, and since his return he has been
busy getting it into the shape he would
always wish to keep it. We all know
how particular the Colonel is. We
wish him happiness and success.


